
AOts In 30 Minutes

5>EMEd'l
Mnthcrslll 8 Remedy for See and Train

Sickness. Guaranteed sale and harmless. Certificate 1 
_ tK>x from one the world’sleading analytlcalChem-

We have the finest testioinnials from many of the 
-idiDÎ people and Institutions of the world.

Write For Particulars
i»'tJ- and $1.00 box at Drug Stores. If your drug- 

. .1.^9 not hive it in stock he can obtain it tor you
frsm the leading Wholesale Druggists of Canada or
Cnitad States.

MOTMERSILL REMEDY CO., Limited 
Montreal, Can. - - 19 St. Bride St. 

London, E.C.

CANADIAN 
HOTEL DIRECTORY

The New Russell
Ottawa, Canada 

260 rooms
American Plan $8.00 to $6.00. 
European Plan $1.50 to $8.50. 

1150,000.06 spent upon Improvements

La Corona Hotel
gurt)pean Plan 

*1-5° UP-

( Home of the Epicure ) 
Montreal

John Hcaly 
Manager

King Edward Motel
Toronto, Canada 

—Fireproof—
Aoeommodatlon for 750 gneete. 11.50 np. 

American and Enropean Plans.

Grand Union Hotel
Toronto, Canada 

Geo. A Spear, President 
American Plan $2-$S European Plan $1-11.50

Hotel IVIoseop
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Mossop, Prop

Enropean Plan. Absolutely Fireproof 
RATES

Booms without bath, $1.50 np 
Booms with bath, $2.00 np

Palmer House
Toronto, Canada H. V. O'Connor, Prop. 

Rates
$2.00 TO $3.00

Oalgary, Alberta, Can.
Hnfpl Calgary, the commercial 

VUCCI! 3 11U1CI metropolis of the Laiit 
West. Rates $2.00ana $2.50per day. Free 

•Bo* *° train*. H. L. Strphenr. Prop.

Hotel York
New YorK

new AND ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF 
Seventh Ave., Cor. 36th St. 

EUROPEAN PLAN
..... / S1.60 li $$.60, with dstsehed hath
RATES , 00 Is $4.00. with privais ball,

Orrupl." the geocaptlesj natri nf th. "It,. th„
V-.riex Of travel. Within from one to flv, minute,' w,w , r twenty-one theetree Cere ,wea the ,|,*,r. ,nl »|i|lln 
live mill'll"» "I »n lh* Nonnen llrfl,l^om Culelne ,,f enperlor esreUence. Hoderete price.
Il, O. "WILLIA>1 S, Manager

LOOKING BACKWARD
Four Years of National Journalism in Canada.

this issue the Canadian Courier ” completes 
the fourth year of its existence, the first issue appearing 
December ist, 1906. As a battle for existence, we believe 
there is no parallel in the history of Canadian publishing.
Many years ago the late Professor Goldwin Smith, Mr. 
Charles G. D. Roberts and some others attempted to estab
lish a national weekly in this country, and kept up the fight 
for several years. “ The Week,” as their paper was called, 
was a magnificent publication, but it did not find the road 
to financial success. There had been no other notable at
tempt until the “Canadian Courier" was launched. Such 
Canadian weeklies as existed were purely local.
Ç] When the “Canadian Courier" made its appearance, and 
stated that its aim was to become the national weekly of 
Canada, those who knew the publishing business shook 
their heads. They felt that the country was too small, 
that the class who would pay a fair price for a high-class 
weekly was not large, and that the advertising patronage 
for such a publication would not be sufficient to support it.
The publishers of the “Canadian Courier" may not have 
eliminated these feelings, but they have come very close to 
doing so. They have produced a periodical which circu
lates more widely throughout the Dominion than any other 
publication. It has a large number of readers in the cities, 
towns and villages of the Maritime Provinces, and an equal
ly large circulation in the towns and villages of British Co
lumbia. Indeed, with very few exceptions, there is not a 
town of three hundred inhabitants or more to which a 
bundle of Couriers is not sent every week. Further, its 
advertising patronage is larger than that of any other Can
adian periodical, and during the first ten months of 1910 
showed an increase of thirty-four per cent, over the same 
months in 1909, and fifty-eight per cent, over the same 
period in 1908.
Q The “ Canadian Courier " of to-day is quite different 
from the “ Canadian Courier ” of 1906. The ideas of its 
founders have been modified and changed by their experi
ences during the four years. The size of page has been in
creased, the character of covers has been changed, and the 
general appearance of the paper is somewhat different: only 
the spirit remains the same. We set out to make a nation
al paper, which would be as valuable to the Canadians of 
the East and to the Canadians of the West as to the Can
adians of the Centre. There has been no reason to swerve 
in the slightest from that ideal.
y In the beginning it was difficult to impress on the writ
ers and photographers in the different portions of this 
somewhat scattered Dominion that their co-operation was 
necessary in the building of a national publication. It was 
also difficult to persuade the writers of Canadian fiction that 
the “ Canadian Courier " was the best medium in which to 
place their material before the whole of Canada. It was 
equally difficult to get trained artists to illustrate stories, 
make cover designs and produce timely full-page illus
trations. However, all these difficulties have been largely 
overcome, and to-day the “ Canadian Courier " is the rec
ognized medium for literary and artistic work of a national 
character.
^ The keynote of the situation was the attitude of the 
reading public. As soon as it was proven that Canadians 
would buy a Canadian weekly as freely as they bought the 
“ Saturday Evening Post," the “ Illustrated London News" 
and the “ Graphic,” the situation became easy. The writ
ers and advertisers followed the lead of the subscribers, 
but it was only through the combination of all these ele
ments that the “ Canadian Courier " was made a possibility.
tj Canada has only begun to create a national spirit. Be
cause of that, Canada has only begun to create national 
journalism. As the national spirit grows, so must nation
al journalism grow. The future of all periodicals similar to 
the “ Canadian Courier ” depends upon the future of Can
ada. The day will come when it will not be necessary for 
any Canadian to go outside of his own country to get the 
reading matter which he feels is necessary to success. The 
“ Canadian Courier " is only the pathfinder in national 
journalism. It is the beginning, not the end. It is there
fore a pleasure to be able to feel that with all its faults, 
with all its mistakes, and through all its struggles it has 
been a pioneer. We leave it to the readers and advertisers 
of the “ Canadian Courier " to say whether or not it has 
been a successful pioneer. The publishers merely take this 
opportunity of thanking the readers and advertisers for 
their co-operation in blazing a trail for the future national 
periodicals of a country which is steadily marching to great
ness and distinction.

lN ANs\xbring these advertisements please mention the “Canadian courier."
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She will tell you that 
W indsor Salt does not get 
“lumpy”—nor “cake” in 
glass or silver.

In homes of refinement,

Windsor 
Table Salt
has long been the universal 
favorite for table and 
culinary use.

IT

Mail Contract
SKALKD TKNDKRS addreaaed to the Po*t- 
m(inter General, will he received at Ottawa un
til Noon, 011 FRIDAY, the 23't! December, 1910, 
for the conveyance of Hi* MajeHty'h Mail*, on a 
proponed Contract for four year* 18 time* per 
week each way, between STRKF.T8VIU.R 
POST OFFICK ami STRKKTSVILLK and 
STRF.KT8VIU.F. Junction Railway Stations 
from the i»t January next.

Printed notice* containing further inform
ation a* to condition* of proposed Contract 
may hr seen and blank form* of Tender may 
he obtained at the Pont Office* of STRKKT8- 
VILLK and at the Office of the Pont Office In- 
*pector at Toronto.

POST OFFICK DKPARTMKNT.
Mail Skrvicr Branch,

Ottawa, 9th November, 1910.
G. C. ANDKR8ON, Superintendent

Cosgrave’s
Half & Half

A beer of 
u n f a i 1 i n g 
goodness

On sale at 
all hotels 
and dealers

The Cosgrave 
Brewery Co., of 

Toronto Limited


